Summary: A patient with cervicocranial fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) presented with subarachnoid hemorrhage. A ruptured dissecting distal vertebral artery aneurysm required clip ligation of the parent artery; a contralateral dissecting proximal vertebral aneurysm was occluded with detachable coils. Progressive dissecting, extracranial aneurysms of the internal carotid artery were treated with self-expanding stents. Subsequent angiography and intravascular sonography revealed patent stents, a smooth luminal surface, and total occlusion of the aneurysm. Clinical outcome was excellent.
Intracranial arteries are involved in 7% to 20% of cases of fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) (1) . FMD of the internal carotid artery (ICA) frequently causes dissections and macroscopic dissecting aneurysms, and is accompanied in over 20% of cases by intracranial aneurysms. Modern endovascular techniques have been used increasingly in the treatment of cerebral aneurysms. Embolization of saccular aneurysms with detachable coils is done in cases of high-risk surgery (2, 3) . Placement of a stent across the mouth of an aneurysm has been done successfully in animal models and even in humans (4 -6) . These devices require a fairly straight portion of a vessel and therefore seem suitable for the treatment of dissecting aneurysms in cervical arteries. Two cases of carotid artery dissections treated by placement of metallic noncovered balloon-expandable stents (7) and one case of multiple carotid artery aneurysms treated with a self-expanding stent (8) have previously been reported.
We describe a patient with FMD whose progressive aneurysmal and dissecting lesions in all four cervicocranial arteries were treated by direct surgery, coil embolization, and self-expanding stents.
Case Report
A previously healthy 48-year-old man was found unconscious at home. He had reported compression behind his eyes and noticed temporary facial paralysis on the left. He regained consciousness in the hospital. Computed tomography revealed severe subarachnoid hemorrhage, mainly in the posterior fossa. Four-vessel angiography showed a broad-necked aneurysm in the left vertebral artery distal to the posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) origin, considered to be ruptured. Another bland aneurysm was found in the extracranial right vertebral artery ( Fig 1A) . However, muscular disease of the medial type was seen in both vertebral arteries. Further, carotid angiography revealed a small right-sided anteromedial aneurysm at the C1-2 level and a luminal narrowing consistent with a dissection (Fig 2A) as well as a small left-sided aneurysm with a tubular stenosis proximal to the aneurysm (Fig 3A) . The angiographic findings were diagnostic of FMD. Findings at renal and visceral artery angiography were normal, as were results of a subsequent superficial temporal artery biopsy.
On the second day after the subarachnoid hemorrhage, the left vertebral artery distal to the PICA was clip ligated through a lateral left suboccipital craniotomy. During surgery, the aneurysm was observed to be fusiform and thin walled; thus, ligation of the aneurysm with preservation of the parent artery was regarded as impossible. A control angiogram showed no filling of the aneurysm through the preserved right vertebral artery. The patient's recovery was uncomplicated and he was discharged 2 weeks later in excellent condition. He was maintained on antiplatelet medication but oral anticoagulation was considered contraindicated because of the recent subarachnoid hemorrhage.
Three months later, after obtaining informed consent, we performed endovascular embolization of the small dissecting right vertebral artery aneurysm using one Guglielmi detachable coil (10 ϫ 6 ϫ 20 mm; Target Therapeutics, Fremont, Calif). Angiography of the ICAs showed progression of the FMD lesions: the aneurysm of the right ICA had enlarged and there was now a tight, short stenosis. In the left ICA, a fusiform dilatation was now seen in the segment in which there previously had been circumferential stenosis, and a wide-necked aneurysm was detected at the distal part of the affected segment (Fig 3B) .
At angiography 5 months after the subarachnoid hemorrhage, the embolized aneurysm of the right vertebral artery remained occluded with only a minor deformation in the vessel wall. The size of the aneurysm in the right ICA had further increased and the shape was now slightly lobular (Fig 2B) . Partial thrombosis in the cephalad portion of the aneurysm was seen on magnetic resonance (MR) images. Because of the rapid progression indicative of instability of the lesions, it was decided to treat the ICAs with endovascular stents.
In the stenting procedure, the proximal portion of the right ICA was catheterized with a 9F guiding catheter via a transfemoral route. Direct intraarterial pressure measurement, electrocardiographic monitoring, and systemic anticoagulation with heparin to keep activated clotting time above 200 seconds were used during the procedure. A 0.018-inch guidewire was passed across the lesion and two dilatations of the tight stenosis were performed with a 3.5 ϫ 20 mm coronary perfusion balloon catheter for 20 to 30 seconds each. Remarkable elastic recoil was seen at control angiography. A 0.035-inch glidewire was exchanged, over which a 6 ϫ 22-mm self-expanding Wallstent (Schneider AG, Bülach, Switzerland) was delivered into the ICA. At control angiography, filling of the aneurysm ceased almost completely and the stenosis was fully open (Fig 2C) . Intravenous heparin was continued for 48 hours.
Four weeks later, angiography showed reopening of the aneurysm of the right ICA due to the late shortening and dilatation of the Wallstent. Using similar technique and equipment, we placed a 6 ϫ 33-mm Wallstent above the previous one with an overlapping segment of approximately 1.5 cm. Flow inside the aneurysm was clearly slower and the accompanying stenosis was fully open. The left ICA was then cannulated and a long, 6 ϫ 44-mm Wallstent was placed in position over the aneurysm. After stent placement there was still some filling of the aneurysm through the filaments of the stent (Fig 3C) .
A control angiogram obtained 3 weeks after stenting showed a smooth stent lumen along with complete occlusion of the aneurysm and an accompanying fusiform dilatation of the left ICA (Fig 3D) . The aneurysm of the right ICA was also subtotally occluded and the stented segment of the vessel was fully patent (Fig 2D) . Intravascular sonography (3.5F, 30 MHz catheter) showed that the inner surface of the stent was smooth with an approximately 5-mm lumen with no signs of thrombosis. A small hypoechoic pouch was seen in the area of the previous aneurysm, representing the small unthrombosed part (Fig 2E) . The vessel wall adjacent to the stent appeared free of disease. Twelve months after stenting, digital subtraction angiography showed total occlusion of the aneurysm also on the right side and fully patent carotid arteries with a thin layer of myointimal hyperplasia within the stents (Figs 2F and 3E). The aneurysm of the right vertebral artery did not fill either, and the patient has remained free of symptoms for 15 months.
Discussion
Spontaneous cervicocephalic arterial dissections occur with FMD (9 -11), but bilateral dissections of both internal carotid and vertebral arteries are rare (1, (12) (13) (14) . A significant percentage (18% to 56%) of patients with cerebral FMD present with cerebral ischemic symptoms, especially those with associated spontaneous dissections. Spontaneous vertebral extracranial dissecting aneurysms are less frequent than cervical carotid dissections, but they are bilateral in half the cases (13). A, Initial angiogram shows a small aneurysm (arrow) with circumferential stenosis distally. B, Three months later, a fusiform dilatation is seen with a wide-necked aneurysm. C, Immediately after the stent placement, filling of the aneurysm through the filaments of the stent is still seen. D, Three weeks after stenting, the inner surface of the stent is smooth and no contrast material extends beyond the stent lumen. E, The vessel has remained patent at angiography 12 months after the procedure.
Subarachnoid or intracerebral hemorrhage occurs in 13% to 51% of cases of intracranial aneurysms caused by FMD (1) . Dissecting aneurysms of intracranial arteries have a high rate of rehemorrhage, and they should be treated as early as possible (15) . Successful treatment of FMD lesions in the cervical internal carotid arteries is less well established. In general, aggressive therapeutic interventions have not been recommended, especially with asymptomatic patients who have only angiographic manifestations of FMD. In the short term, serially performed angiography has shown that in the majority of carotid dissections there is a tendency for the normal arterial lumen to be restored during a follow-up period of a few months. However, the lesion may also progress to complete occlusion of the affected vessel (16, 17) . After the first month, the risk of recurrent dissection is 1% per year (18) .
In the present case, the active approach, with endovascular intervention, was indicated by the multiplicity and rapid progression of the lesions at serial angiography. The partial thrombosis of the large pseudoaneurysm of the right ICA detected on MR images indicated a potential risk of thromboembolism. The risk of stroke was further increased by the tight stenosis in the ICA and the recent ligation of the left vertebral artery caused by the ruptured intracranial aneurysm. Also, the patient, who had already had a subarachnoid hemorrhage, was very concerned about further risks of his disease and was, after receiving detailed information, willing to undergo the offered endovascular treatment.
After previous sacrifice of the left vertebral artery, the patency of the right vertebral artery was vital. Its aneurysm, with a saccular lumen and relatively narrow opening, was well suited for endovascular coil embolization. Marks et al (7) described a patient with a dissecting ICA aneurysm of FMD origin who was treated by a balloon-expanded Palmaz stent. In the present case, flexible Wallstents with inherent active expanding force, rather than rigid Palmaz stents (Johnson and Johnson Interventional Systems, Warren, NJ), were better suited for the treatment of these relatively long lesions in tortuous ICAs. The shortening of Wallstents during delivery is remarkable, and the device can continue to open and correspondingly shorten to its final dimensions for several days after delivery. This process accounts for the late failure of the first stenting of the right ICA in spite of the acceptable initial result. Similar late failures have previously been reported in renal artery procedures (19) . Placement of an overlapping stent above the original one corrected the failure in our patient.
Delayed aneurysmal thrombosis after stent placement, similar to our experience, has been reported (7, 20) . Szikora et al (5) described treatment of experimental wide-necked carotid aneurysms in dogs with a combination of a balloon-expanded Strecker stent (Meditech, Watertown, Mass) and coil embolization. O'Brien et al (21) used the same combined technique with Palmaz stents in occluding pseudoaneurysms of the human iliac artery. This technique would probably have been useful also in the present case if the aneurysms had not occluded after stenting. Another possibility would have been the use of covered stents, as previously reported in a case of renal artery aneurysm of FMD origin (22) .
Subacute luminal thrombosis may be problematic when stenting long vessel segments owing to poor contact between the stent and the vessel wall. In the present case, because of the apparently good contact between the stent and the vessel wall and because of the full opening of the stenosis, balloon dilatation inside the stent was not performed. Postprocedural intravascular sonography may be especially useful in evaluating the contact achieved in the vessel wall as well as in assessing minor thrombi inside the stent (23) . Intravascular sonography is already widely used in coronary and peripheral arteries, and complications are rare (24) .
In small-caliber vessels, an important cause of severe stenosis and occlusion of stents is myointimal proliferation, a process that occurs within 6 months (25) . In the present case, digital subtraction angiography performed 12 months after stenting indicated patent stents with a thin lining of myointimal proliferation. However, in atherosclerotic lesions, the patency rate of stents may continue to decrease even after 2 years (26) . In lesions of FMD origin, the long-term patency of stents is not known, nor is there available data on long-term results of coil embolization in cervical aneurysms. However, good primary results can, in selected cases, be achieved in dissecting aneurysms caused by FMD by using noncovered self-expanding stents and detachable coil embolization.
